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Cream of the
Published livery Day ill

Portland, Apr. 2 I'urnlHh wai noint-uite- d

fur tlio govomondilp on tlm Ilrnt
mllot. rocclvlnir 2IK Voti'rt. ittraliiHt U'2

Aukeny. (Icur'H naiuo illil not comofur tlm convention,
lli'im win, for supremo

UHtlci), Duillmr for secretary of statu
ml Moore (or Ireiwurur, without oip-- .

iltlfllt.
Tim convention then adjourned until

tomorrow.

l'ortlnml. Anrfl 2,-- Thu Iti'publlcan
Statu Convention wan called to onb'r at
1 1 o'clock by Willis lliiuulway. Hocro- -

inry or mo mam central commmrc.
It. A. Ilootli. of hiiiiu comity, win

chiwn cliiilrmitii by unanimous vote.
Harrison Allen, of uatwoo, wim chosen
secretary, loiiiiultttvs went appointed
ami ailJoiirnniL'iit taken until U o'clock.

lip io 'jid no diihiiicm in imporiuiici)
had been transacted, ami no nomination
will Imi ninth) earlier than IS o clock,

(lei-r'r- t naiuo will not be beforo tho
ronvoiitlon.

Furnish will prolialily bo nominated
on tliu llrrit ballot.

Them Is no opposition to Ilcaii, Dim
bar, .Mixiro or Ackcrtuau.

Tho oIIIcih of Htato printer ami attor
ney general arc a mutter of Hpoculatluii
entirely.

Tim platform will favor thu Initiative
ami reteremliiiu, enilorw.' the Itcptihllcan
untiomil itollrleH. ileuiaml tliocnaclincnt
of tlm CIiIiumo exclusion law.

Dine ribbon Kuriiieli bntlLVH uro every
where In evbleuce, iiml uwrybody Heroin

i
to be In thu ! iijiUhii ranks.

Following the easy victory of William- -

poii for Congress, tlm Multnomah dele-
gation last tilulit ilecliltMl on Furnish, of
tvmlletuo. for (ioveruor. ami bin nomi
nation today Is considered a furcgonii
l'oiicIiihIoii. Tlm mask been thrown off
noil It U given out that bo bail been thu
choice or .MulliMMimii irom uioMiari.

It was broadly staled that MirulHli
eontrlbiiteit irA X) to belli tlm lintl-SI- -

iiioii piopbi to carry prim irlin against
Simon, mo It wax n cat-- hIiiiiiIv of deliv
ering what bail been bought ami pabl
ror.

Tlm real Hltuatlou win that tho caso
wan not an open ono so far as (ieer or
any other camlblatu wart coiicerued.

Henator It. A. Ilootli, or l.auo county,
wih ilcclileil on for chairman of tlm
Htato convention, ami with Furnish
practically nominated, (be only places
left to Unlit over are. tlm oIIIcih of state
printer ami attorney general.

Knrly IihI ly It was known that (iover-lio- r
(leer wan back froiiiKaleiu

ami bail iliawu his iiauie from the con-wiitlo- ii,

admitting (hut ho was out of
the race.

During tho noon hour of tlm convon-llo- it

an attempt, wh mailc to got tho
lleer forces together In caucus in favor
of, Henry K. Aukeuy.

..The governorship has ho overshadows
tlm other iioiuliiitinns that n volo on
tlieui cannot be reacbuil until Into If ut
all thin afternoon.

Nonu of tlm candidates aro yet in n
potation to annouiico their iirospectn of
success, although there Ih a strong prob-abilit- y

that Wriglituiiin, of Marlon, will
get on tlm ticket. The convention seeuw
to bu for rulton for thu seiiutorshlp.

STATE INVENTION .

EINISliES ITS WORK

Ackermoai, Whitney and Craw-

ford Complete the Ticket

Booth for Chairman

I'orllund, Or.Apr 3 Tlio llopuhllcan

state convontlon llnlahcd Its woak today.

J. H. Ackarmauu'wiiH
Tor Huporlntonilont or Public Instruction

without opposition. ''
!'

.1. It. Whitney, or Linn county, whh

iioinliiatod forStato l'rlutoi', ami A. M.

Urawford, of Douglas, Tor Attornoy Oon-ora- l,

; It. AlJlooth was- - elected' ehulrmaii ot

the itata crulrnl coiniulttee.

Week's News.

the Daily Coast Mall.
-

tiEEB TAKES HIS

DEFEAT PHILOSOPHICALLY

Will Now Hejjin a Campaign
for the United States

Senate.

Haleiii, Apr. 2 Governor fleer was not
nt tlm convention but has been attend-
ing to tbo duties of his office today.

llo luw authorised his friends in the
convention to tako the action that may
sooin right to them. Ho naturally Ih
not feel I ni,' too well over tlm outcome.
lIotinyHtbat ho never bad tiny flhow
whatever before tlm Mtiltiioiuah delcfja-tlou- ,

ami when thoy decided to enforco
tlm unit rule aaliiHt lib: candidacy lie
was Hlmt out.

lie takes his defeat with pood hthm
and for tlm present linn nothliiK to

It Is Kcucnlly iimlerittood aiming bis
friends that the governor will immedi-
ately begin a campaign for tho I'nltcd
ntalcri Hcniuoridilp.

.

7"
ABNES SWEARS THAT

HE NEVER DONE IT

Didn't Push West India Deal for

n Consideration Denmark

Repudiates Christmas

Washington, Apr. 3 Abncr McKlnloy,

brother of the Into prenideut, wan' tbo
first witness beforo the npcclal Iloun
cumiultteo appointed to investigate the
cliarKo of bribery in connection with the
ptircluiHoof tins Danish West Indies tills
iiiorniiiK.

lie testified that lie had no contract
or umlcrfltaudini; of any kind and de-

nied that be ever brought tho matter to
the attention of tbo president.

r'niinilinirnn Anr 'I -- If U nlllelnllv nil- -
.auyw w..."" -

nouuccdUliul tlio Danlbli mnilHtery nan

no ileallilgH with Captain I'hristmus.

SCHALKBERGER OPENS
tf

NEGOTIATIONS WITH STEYN

Protorin, Apr. 3 Acting l'rcslilout
Scluilkburgor who, with other promi-

nent HocrH, recently passed through tho

Hritlsh Hues for tho purpose of discuss-

ing peaco proposals with the floor lead-cr- n

In tl Held, bus aucceo led in opening
negotiations with President Steyn of tho

Orange Freo State.

Vandcrbilt System Extension

Pittsburg, jApr. 3 Tho Vnuderbllt nyfl-tor- n

of this city in to bo extended through
to tho Atlantic Coast with a terminal nt
Nowport Nowh. Tho Pittsburg & Lake

Krlo rallroall, operating botweou Clovo-liiu- d

and tio Coimrllsvlllo region to
Kayotto City, Is to bo extended to

Brownsville, Pa., and from there a sur-

vey ol 1 10 miles to Staunton, Yn Is be-

ing iiuule. At Staunton tho road is to

connect with tho Chesnpenko and Ohio,

partially under tho control of tho Ponn-Hylvanl- n.

This will glvo Connollsvllls
coko aifd Pittsburg coal another' outlet
to tho coast; una win flivo nttsuurg mi
ore road for Cuban and South American
ores. u

EJijcnfnYhi' noweis Vltli Cuicnr'ti
. Cnnfly (nthnrilc, tuiro constipation farovefi
07, soo. iiuaci tan. aruKO'itu reiuua money.

To Retire Gen. Miles

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT HAS

MADE UP HIS MIND

May Wait till After Coujre Ad

journs Oleomargarine Hill

I'as.ts Senate

Washington, Apr. 3 It was learned
tblH morning from n wwrco of uuqiicrj-tlouc-d

autliorlty tliat tliu president bus
decided ilellultcly ot retire .General

.Miles.

Tbo dnto of tbo retirement Is tlio only
question not yet determined. .,

The president is Inclined to postpone

action until after tlm iidjotiru'iiput ot
congress, although be may decide to ie

the order within tlm next few dayc.

The Oleomargarine bill panned tbo
Senate today by a vole of 31) ui 31. -

Iowa Legislature Adjourns

l)c Molncn, Apr. 3 The legislative

machinery for 1D02 ceased to rovnlvo to-

day when tbo Htntc leglslataro took a

slno dio adjournment. Tho ewalon has

been ono of unusual activity.

Catlicdral Consecration

Vancouver, Apr. 3 Holy Trlplty

Now Westminster, which waa

destroyed in tbo Kreat Are four yearn

ngo, ami Hiibscijiioutly restored nt a cost

of $10,000, was consecrated today. Tbo

ceremonies were of an elaborate charac-

ter ami were participated in by a num

bcr of eminent churchmen.

MOTHERHOOD
Tho greatest ambition of Amer-

ican men and women is to linvo
home blessed with children. Tho
womun. afflicted with fcnmlo dl.
cmo is constantly mon'need with
hccomlug n childless wifo. No
niediciuo can restore dead or-
gans, but "Wine of Cwdul docs
rcgulato deraugementa thatpre-.ve- nt

conception; docs, prevent
misoarrihgo ; docs restore weak
functions and shattered ncxos
und docs bring babies to hontes
barren and desolate for years,
"Wlno of Cafdui gives women tho
health and strength o bear lioal
thy children. , You can got s.
dollar bottlo of Wlno of Cardnl
from yoir dealer.

WINEoCARDUl
113 Market fctret, ,'
Memphis. Tenn.. April II. IMI.In Pebrunry. IWf, I took ono bottlaot

wlno of Cnnlul and ono package
ThcdforUNi Illaok-Drnugh- t. I badbaen
worried fifteen year and had never
given birth to n child until I took WIqo
pfCardul. Now I aw mother of aflnobaby Irl which vraa bora March 31, imi.Tliu baby woighi fonrteen pounda and Ifel ns well ua any person could foel.
Now my homo Is happy and I never will
be without Wlno ot Cardul in my honsoagain. Mrs. J. W. oTSUITU.

For fti3rlc nl literature, tuldnu, girinz
XmpUnii, Th Lid.ta' ArtTtiorf IKjxU

I'jent", Tlio ChatUooOM MoOlcln CouipDTt
TlmftianruiLria TxnMM..Wft ym

filTOniA.
Heart tbs 1 m Kind w m flmtars.Botpt

Brgnatoro

cf C&&?tMteSfa

THE DORATIIEA DIX
,

CENTENARY CELEBRATION

Commemorating the Life and

Woiks of This Notable

American Woman

Hampden, Apr. .3 It was ono hun-

dred ysars ago today that Dorothea Dix,

ono of tho greatest ot American women,
first Haw tlio light of day in this town,
and today tho centenary woo observed

with oppropriato memorial' exercise's

under tho auspices of tho Dorothea Dix

Memorial Association. Tho association
has eecurcd tho site ot her ibirtbplaco
and hopes in tho near future to mako ot
it u memorial park.

Miss Dix, at first a Boston school

teacher and later an army nurso in tha
civil war, was noted for a life devoted to
tho alleviation of the sufferings? of tho i

insane. It was on coming from church
ono Sunday morning that Miss Dix dver--1

heard tho conversation ot two men who '

passed her on tho street. They wero '

talking of tho shocking treatment ac-

corded lunatics In tho Jail whero they
wero kept in East Cambridge Mass

Roused by what she had overheard, she
determined to investigate ; for herself.
Her Investigations and appeals to tho
courts resulted in a thorough work of

reform, which extended throughout tho
entire country. When sho died, a tew
years later, the sum of her life work In-

cluded tho rnising or $3,000,000 for hu-ina-

purposes und the founding of 32

asylums.
r

Travel by Se?.

Arrivals by Areata, April 3: Mrs J
Zeppe, G D Hushmore, C W Patersou, E
Stclzner, Mrs Earle, V Carlson, J Erk-har- t,

II C Holcomb, F 0 Hayes, R Lo

Plas.se, J Hurat.
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WANTS TO HET,P OTHERS

"I had stomach trouble o,ll my llfc."sayi
Edw. Mcliler, proprietor of tbo .Union
Bottling Worta, Erlo, Pa., "and
kinds of remedies, went to several doc
tors and spent considerable money 'try
ing to get am oment's peaco. FinaUy.X
read of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and hare
been taking It to my great satisfaction,
i never louuii lis equal lor stomacn trout
bio and glarHy recommend it In ho'po
that I may hep othor sufferers." Koflof
Dyspepsia uure cures all stomach troa-ble- s.

You don't have to dlet. Koddf
Dyspepsia Cure digests what 'you cat!
Rca Cross Drug Store and Sengstreken'j
Pharmacy. ,

riMBEH, LAND, ACT JUNE 3, 1878

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United Slates Land Office, Roieburg. Orefcon.

Zoos. .
Notice f hereby dven tht in complimi

with the proviilcn of ihe act ot Congress of Jury:
3. i8;S, cniiileo.'An act for ipe.uile of timber
&udi in Ihe Slates of California. Oregon, Net
vatla, and Washington Territory," as ext-nd- ed

to alt the Public band Stales by act cf AuuujL.
4, 1S93. '

ERNEST W. SMITH j
of Marshfield, County of Com. State ot
Oregon, has this 'day filed In this office '.hjf
Sworn statement No 3156, fdr the purchase' of,
the NWtf of Section No. 13, in Tovn-slii- n

No. s6 South, Range No 11 West, bnd
Will offer proof to show that the land sought Is
more valuable for its timber or stone than fqr
agricultural purposes, and to establish his claim
to said land before the Register and Receiver of
this office at Rosebuxg, uregon, on Monday,
the 33 day of June, 1903. .

He names as wjtne&scs:. Waller S. Cursons,,
Emil A. Erickson, of North Uend, Orenon,
Frank W. Smith, Carl Albreeht, of Marshfield
Oregon. ., '

Any and all persons cuiming adversely tne
above-describe- d lands are requested to file thefr
claims in this office on or before said 33 day
of une, 1903. ). T. Dhidces, Register.

x I ' V
Diet ana Tolee.

A musical writer statefl that fine t
callsts arc rare In countries wherp fi3
and meat dicta prevail and that th
voice depreciates as families grow rich
And Increase the amount of meat con
sumed. Naples and Genoa, where much
flsh Is eaten, glvo few ot Italy's sing!
crs, and tho sweet voices of IrelaiiiJ
arc found Jn Uje country, but not In th
towns. In Norway too much fl'sh U

eaten for the production of singers', ,but
Sweden Is a land of grain and soug.
Tho carnivorous birds croak; grain cat
lag birds sing.
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OUTFITTERS 8

Right
and the qualities tho satisfactory kind, is tho reason why
onr.iiow spring stock will bo worthy your attention Tho
style nro freshest from tho leading makers, and tho
qualities aro thoroughly dependable. . Fortunato pur
chase, at tho right turn in tho market, makes tho values
especially keen. :::::.::

V

the Sping Needs

jti all tho varicus lines will be horo shortly. Outfitting any morn
bor of tho family horo is a ploasan't and profitable muttor, fo

prices aro along particularly easy lines, and you're certain to get
satisfactory and roliablo values. : : : : : :
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